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10 .  SUMMARY
The Oystercatcher is  a specia l ised feeder on bivalves in
estuar ine areas.  Among the di f ferent  prey specics taken
Macorna can be considered to be an important  one.  In th is
s ludy some relat ions between Ovstercatchers and th is prev
are descr ibed:  the method of  local izat ion oí  Mncoma. the
consequences the way of  local izat ion has for  the s izes of  Ma-
coma lhat are taken (selecticln for size). the \r'iiy lrluconta rs
opened and the ro le Macoma plays as bulk food for  Oystcr-
catchers.
Research was done in d i f ferent  Darts of  the Dutch Wad-
den  Sea  (F i g .  l )  w i t h  cap t i \ e  h i r ds  uh i ch  ue r ( -  a l l owed  t o
feed on the mudf lats wi th in fenced- in i l reas uD to 20 ml.  and
bl  observing f ree l iv ing brrds.
Feeding behaviour of  thÈ Oystcrcatcher was descr ibed
f i rst .  Oystercatchers invar iably use the mul t ip lc pecking
technique when hunt ing on Llaconn. A mul t ip le peck con-
sists of  a ser ies of  probes in the vert ical  p lane wi th the bi l l
opened a few mi l l imeters.  Probing rate can var l '  f rom 3 to 7
probes per second of  mul t ip le pecking.
Detai ls  of  the bio logv of  Mucoma relevant  for  th is study
are reported nexÍ. Líacomu lives buried in thc suhstrate to a
depth of  l -10 cm. I t  feeds by stretching i ts  inhalant  s iphon
up to the mudsurface.  Where the substrate is  somewhat
muddv and covered wi th a coherent  f i lm of  d iatoms. the bi -
valve makes star- l ike t racks by sucking in the uppermost
lavers of  the sediment.  When the substrate is  more sandy.
no such t racks are seen. The quest ion was posed. whether
Oystercatchers use surface tracks to locate LIacoma.
This point  was studied in chapter 2 by observing a capt ive
Oystercatcher (WR) feeding on cxpcrímental ly  made and
naïural lvtaconta populations in davtime. with surface tracks
ei ther lef t  in tact  or  erased. and in darkness.  I t  turned out
(Fig. 4 and 5) that Macoma was localized at a higher rate
when t racks were avai lable than when t Íacks were absent or
not  c lear ly v is ib le.  However,  the capt ivc b i rd could a lso lo-
cal ize the prev in absence of  t racks.  point ing to the fact  that
i t  must  have had another locat ing mechanism at  i ts  d isposal
bcsides s ight .  This was conf i rmed by resul ts rv i th f rce l iv ing
birds. which located comparable numbers ctf Macoma in
areas wi thout  surface t racks,  under comparable populat ion
densi t ies of  Macoma (Fig.  ó) .
The most l ikely a l ternatrve besides s ight .  for  the st imulus
leading to locat ion of  the bivalve is  touch.  A model  for  local-
izat ion by touch was constructed.  based upon the assump-
tion that the bill must acÍually touch a lyíaconn shell before
i t  is  found. A Maconta shel l  is  a lways or iented wi th i ts  medi-
a l  p lane vert ical ly  to the mudsurface and the Oystercatcher
bi l l  moves vert ical lv  dou,nwards.  Thereíore the proporr ion
of  area in the hor izontal  p lane occupied t ty  Maconn shel ls  in
reach of  the bi l l  can be calculated when the densi ty of  Maco-
ma and the ef fect ive touchable area (Fig.  7)  per mm-class
are measured as wel l  as the burrow depth of  the bivalves
and  t he  p rob ing  dep th  o f  t he  b i l l  t F i g . ' 8 ] .  The  number  o f
Macoma to be localed according to the nlodel could be pre-
dicted by the formula:
N(predicted) = t ime spent in mul t ip le pecking x mean
probing rate (probes per second mul t ip le pecking) x mcan
densi tv of  the lv lacoma populat ion wi th in reach of  the bi l l  x
mean effective touch area per available Macorna x l0'!.
The model  u 'as f i rs l  tested on the resul ts of  the capr ive
bird WR. These f i t ted in wi th the model  (Tables 2 and 3) .
Next  the model  was appl ied to data f rom free l iv ing bi rds.
Again the number of  Macomu lound (1817) approached the
number predicted (189()) .  I t  was concluded that  in the ab-
sence of  surface t racks the st imulus tbr  locat ing Macoma
was touch.  Local izat ion bv means of  the senses of  smel l .
hear ing or  taste are not  considered re levant .  The crpt ive
Oystercatcher WR, and f ree l iv ing Oystercatchers alwavs
select  for  the large Macoma wi th in a populat ion (Fig.  I  l ) .
This s ize select ion was hypothesized to be generated pas-
s ively as a consequence of  the locat ion mechanism bv touchl
s ince smal l  and large shel ls  have di f ferent  surface areas the
chances of  encounter ing Mac()mu of  d i f ferent  s ize under-
ground are unequal  (chapter  - j ) .
The erpected passive select ion by touch can be calculated
by taking three prerequis i tes into account:  the numerical
d ist r ibut ion of  the mm-classes in the l iv ing Macoma popula-
t ion.  the depth dist r ibut ion ot  the mm-classes (some Maco-
ma are bevond reach because of  dcpth) .  and the di f ferences
in ef lect ive touch area between mm-classes in combinat ion
wi lh (he f i rs t  two prerequis i tes.
The resul ts of  s ize select ion of  the capt ive bírd WR rvere
in accordance wi th the hypothesis of  passive select ion by
touch (Fig.  i2.  lc l t  panel) .  the f ree bi rds at  Paesens,  howev-
er. found larger lvtacoma than predicted by this hypothesis
(Fig.  12,  r ight  panel) .  In th is case i t  could not  be concluded
that  the hypothesis of  passive select ion should be re jected.
because anrong the Macomu in the sample of  the Oyster-
catchers some, part icular lv  large ones,  probably wÈre nol
opened by the bi rds.  but  had died of  t rematode infect ion.
Visual  s ize select ion wi th the i r id of  surface c lues could al -
so be demonstrated for the captive bird. Probable large Ma-
coma make more conspicuous t racks than smal l  ones (Fig.
1,1) .  In a l t  l ike l ihood Ovslercatchers select  act ivelv against
undersized Macona (< I  I  mm).  which they never take,  but
must inevi tably encounter dur ing mul t ip le pecking.  Prob-
ably thev decrde so swiftly not to handle a small Macoma
just  encountered,  that  th is escapes detect ion by the observ-
ers.
Af ter  having local ized a Macctma, an Oystercatcher has to
open i t ,  s ince i t  only swal lows the f lesh.  I t  ís  assumed that
the bi rd wi l l  t ry  to opcn the shel l  wi thout  damaging i t ,  s ince
i t  takes less t rouble to loosen the f lesh f rom an intact  shel l .
than f rom one broken to p ieces (chapter. l ) .  The behaviour
of Oystercatchers opening Macoma is described as well as
the behaviour of N'lacoma resisting being opened. The fol-
lowing picture emerges.  Opening of  Macoma is achieved ei -
ther bv hammering or  b i t ing.  Hammering requires a f i rm
substrate.  When hammering,  b lows of  the bi l l  are d i rected
at  the anter ior  region of  one of  the two valves,  which is
where the valves are th ickest  (Fig.  17).  Access into the shel l
is  e i ther gained because the two valves rotate a longside each
other and the bi l l  enters through the c lef t  emerging between
them. or  because one valve breaks.  Shel l  damage occurs
most ly at  the point  of  at tack and is  largely determined by
whether the hinge is  fastened t ight ly  or  not .  Indiv idual
Oystercalchers hammer Macoma in their  own way.  f ractur-
ing mainly only the lef t  or  the r ight  valve (Table l1) .
Biting occurs where the substrate is rather soft. Macoma
often gape in sof t  and wet substrates.  When bi t ing.  the
sl ight ly  opened bi l l  is  pushed into the shel l  in  rhe gape be-
tween the valves at  i ts  ventra l -poster ior  margin.  Shel l  dam-
age occurs at  the point  of  at tack and is  largely determined
by the degree the shel l  is  gaping.  This a lso holds for  the r ime
required to open and eat  a Macoma. When gaping widely
Macoma is.  as a ru le,  opened underground ( l r  s Íu) .  The
free Oystercatchers at  Paesens used 8.9 sec on the average
to handfe a Macoma in situ. and there was no difference in
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t rme required for  th ick and rh in b i l led bi rds.  ' \Nhen fuíautnta
is onlv s l ight lv  gupinq.  i t  is  e\ t ractL-d f rom thc mur l  and
opened on the surface.  Thc-n.  on avcraqe. thc bi rds needed
l-5.1 sc 'c pcr  Macotnn.  hut  rh in h i lh- t i  b i rds openL-d the m
more  qu i ck l v  t han  rh i ek  h i l l c . d  u l l c s  {F i e ,  l l t .( ) \ ' \ tL. rcatchcrs f requent l l ' re jcct  a , \4utot t tu,  t rnce i t  has
been opcned. suggesr ing that  ths bi rds chcck the food t re-
fore eat ing i t  (chapter  5) .  I t  uas fbund rhar re iccted, ' / / rc() -
, ra were invar iablv parasi t ized bv thc t rematode Pcn rr Í r t , -
mu a. f f i t r i .s .  An infected I lut 'or t tu eun be dist inguishecl  rom
an uninfccted onc onlv uhcn the vaives are scpir rated.  cx-
posinq the sporocvsts * i th a rvhi t ish corrspicuous colour.
Choice cxper intents and f ie lc i  obsen'at ions on natural  and
exper imental  t r luc<trr tu populat i t tns wi th thc capt i ' ,e b i rc l
WR showcd that  i t  drscr i rnrni r rcJ hctu!-cn in lected unr l  non-
infected Ma(ontu a{ ter  havinq opened the shel i .  On averase
one th i rd oI  the infected , l1a<'<tr t tu found rverc Íc iL 'c tcd.  thL-
others were catcn (Tablc 15).  Rclat ivr . l l '  more larqc , ly 'a<o-
rna,  havÍng more sporocvsts in absolutc numb!-rs than the
smal l  ones.  \ \ere re j ! 'c ted.  B:rd taste or  i i  touch st imulu\ .  tnc
sporocvsts being hard and granular .  were consic icred t ( )  bc
the pr ime cause oi  re ject ion.  Sight  nt ieht  have plaved I  ro le
too.  I t  was reasoned tha( the bchaviour o l  thc b i rd to rc jeet
at  least  part  r ) l  the inÍected , \ luct t r t tu m:tv scrvL.  in d iminish-
i ns  t he  chance  t o  i n f ec t  t he  h i r . l  t o , r  ha i n r l u l  l c r e l .  A  h i eh
parasi t ic  load mav be part icular lv  harmlul  in s i tual ions of
phvsio logical  s(ress.  To the knoulcdge of  rhc author the c l i -
rect  behavioural  response of  rcfusal  oÍ  a parasi t ized prc\ .  i ts
observed in th is stud- ' - .  has not  bce n t le 'scr ibed before- .
Since i t  u 'as found that  at  t imes Ovstercatchers fccd sole lv
on  Mdcon td . ; r t  l c l r s l  i n  J i t \ l i n t c  -  n r ,  1 ; 11 , ,  t i r r  t he  n i uh t  he -
ing avai iable -  i t  was w,, r ih*  h i l "  invc-st igat i r rc *  hcther , l Ía-
cornd Vields obtained in dal t ime wc-rc suf f rc ient  for  Ovste r-
ca t che rs  t o  suhs i s t  upon .  o r  uhc the r  add i t i 0na l  f c cd ing  a t
n i gh t  wou ld  b ! -  essen t i a l  t oo  ( chap rc r  6 ) .  Es t ima tes  o l  ( he
mean food intake rv i th , l4uconru pe r  lo\ \ .watÈr pcr i r )d \ \ 'erc
made for  thÈ thrce studv areas Vl ie land.  Schie-rmonnikoog
and Paesens (Tables 16.  17.  l8) .  I t  turned out  th i t t  I lu tont i t
can vcrv wel l  v ic ld l . l -hour requircmcnts for  Ovstercatchers
i n  sp r i ng t ime  i n  t he  a r cas  s tud i cd  (Tab le  l { ) ) .
Ncxt  a gencral  survev oI  data l ronr l i tcrature is  prcsented
on quant i tat ivc food intakc bv Ovste.rcatchers wi th ( -erus. t j -
dennu. l l í t t i lus and i \ lucotr tu (Appendir  I  ) .  I t  looks l ikc
davl ight  food intakc on nrudf l r ts  rs suf f ic ic-nt  in sencral  in
thc months Mav to Auqust .  but  insuf f ic ient  f ronr Oct() t )cÍ  t ( )
Ma rch  (Tab l c  2 l )  uhen  n i eh t f i  f ecd ine  cxcu rs i ons  t o  t hc
mudf lats.  or  terrestr i i r l  feeding in crrastal  f ic lds.  must  ntakc.
up for  the deí ic iencr ' .
Further i t  * i rs  consi<lcrcd uhethcr oÍ  ncr t  ; l . í lcorna could
be bulk food l i r r  Ovstc-rcatchcrs in thc Wadden Sea (ch:rptc-r
7 ) .  F i r s t ,  t h resho ld  dens i t i c s  < t f  , \ , l t <on tu  t v c r c  de te rn r i ned .
belorv uhich lv íact t r r tu cannor be cxplo i ted succcssl i r lh (Fig.
27 ) .  A  qu ln t i t a t i ve  su rvcv  o f  t hc  t r i omuss  d i s t r i bu t i on  o l
Maconta in thc Dutch Wadclc.n Scl  (Tablc l , . t )  in  ahovr-
threshold dcnsi t ies (Beukema 1976) rercale-d Íhat  . \1ut 'ot r tu
can onlv of fer  bulk krod localh and temporar i l \ ' .  espccia l tv
in spr inet ime. In ntos(  p laces the () r 'src-rcatchcr has to re l r
on other food specic-s.  espccia l lv  Circk lcs and N{ussels.  their
abundance usual lv  bcing much hi-shcr in the \ \ ' : rddcn Sca
{Tablc 2-5) .
Final l l  (chapt t - r  13) thr '  t lucst i r tn is  d iscussc-d undcr u h ich
set  o1 condi t ions an Ovstc-rcatchcr u i l l  takc , I ízrcorrra.  (  du.r-
tod(rnn.  , l / ,y t l1rr . r  or  perhaps othcr prev and u,hethcr thc
choice i t  makcs is  thc rnost  prof i tah[-  onc in tcrnrs of  
- r ] i r inr
thc highcst  rL-warLi  in foocl  l i r r  u g ivcn amount oÍ  hunt inc ef-
for t  (Rovanra 197()) .  I t  is  argued rhat  such quest ions must l lc
studied bv obscrv ins indiv idual l l '  markcd bi rds for  l t )nc pr ' r i -
ods throughout the seasons.  SL-\ 'cra l  factors mtrv inf lucnce
prev choice and hence must be taken tnto accounl  sncn
studving prof i tabi l i t ies oI  prc l  tvpcs:  b i l l  morpholog\ , .  ont() -
genct ic  exper icncc.  s<tc ia l  s t l r tus.  knoslcdcc 0f  the fecding
area.  t inte avai lable for  lecr i ing.  ctc.  Besides thcs!-  chaÍac-
tcr is t ics concerninq thc indiv idual  Ovstercatchers.  charac-
tcr is t ics of  thc.  prc ' r '  har,e t t r  hc r tudic. l :  u mcusrrre of  the
amount of  f lesh takcn bv thc t r i rds pcr  foocl  i tem. the nutrr -
t i ona l  qua l i t l  and  pa r t i cu i a r l v  r he  p ropo r t i on  o Í ' t he  popu la -
t ion that  is  cont inuouslv avai lablc ro rhe bi rds.  Prcv rvpes
r r c  n ( ' l  r r n l \  h r r l l i : ed  i n  < j i l l c r cn t  r r a r ' : .  hu t , , l . o  h l r i d l c j  i n
an  i nd i v i dua l  wu \ .  No t  on l t ' t he  t imc  bu t  a l so  t he  amoun t  o f
ef for t  that  must  hc spcnt  in tcedine per uni t  of  food ingesred
must be measurcd.
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